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l. The Regulations for ph.D R"girtruilil-*- ard of the Degree of Doctor of Philosophy 2011

was impremented in tliis university * " iorlor-20l1, i, .",,pii*rg with [t uac Regulations on minimum

Standardsanapro"eOrrrefortheAwardofPh'DDegreeRegulation09'1
2. As per regulations, cited first above, goursework was made manddory to all Ph.D Programmes

and the candidates registered fo, co.rr=e^wi.t r"uaiog t" phD pr;;r."rl"? shall undergo a coursework of six

monthsrone semester duration and ^pd 
i;; the ireliminary Quarirying Examination within one year of

getting registration.-rn* pr"timinary a;"ltfyG E"amir,utio, ioniirt, ir t*o theory papers' Dissertation and

Viva-voce' r ----- nork centres identified for the
3.Thecourseworkwasstartedon2l.l2.20l3ateachcotrrse\

particurar subject. rt. ti*.limit for trr" *urnirsion of preliminary Dissertation expired by 20-12-2014'

4. vide the reference read (2) above, an exte;i;n oitime upto 31 March 2015 was granted to all

the scholars for the submission of the pr"ti*inu.y Dissertation without imposing any fine.

5. As per the reference read (3) above some.scholars have furtheriequested to extend the time for

the submission of the Preliminary Dissertation due to various reasons'

6. As per the reference (4i abov.: thg *utt., *ur'placed !9fo5 the standing committee of the

Syndicate oo cnii-*a tt* .o**iu.. resorved to extend ttr" tim" limit for submitting the Preliminary

Dissertation upto 3l-05-2015 to all the candidates who have completed coursework during 2a13'14' by

remitting a {ine of Rs. 1,500/-'
7. The following order is therefore issued on the matter as approved by the Vice Chancellor'

The time limit for the submission of Ph.D Preliminary Dissertation is extended upto

31-05-2015 to all the candidates who have completed courreoorl during 2013-14, by remitting a

Iine of Rs" 1'500/- .

8. Orders are issued accordinglY'

;: ir"6 N". ilri dirlsilicenl2uadut"q, 0e-01-201s

i. H"?,x:;;ff;1#JH#[X]n#u]rn i"no,*s for the extension of time limit for the submission of

Phb PrelirninarY Dissertation'
-. fii1",::":'fii:"flJ","ffxiriJ'b"rding committee of the svndicate on course Research library and

sd/-
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